Profile Update
Keeping your Care About Childcare profile and/or program overview up-to-date is important. It helps both you and families searching for care. Updating what openings you may have, what schools you may transport to, etc. can eliminate some frustrations experienced by both families and providers by eliminating unnecessary calls to those who are not able to meet families' specific needs.
It also helps the Office of Child Care have a more accurate picture of the child care community in Utah.
This year in addition to the thank-you gift, there will be a drawing for some fabulous prizes you can use in your program.
When you have checked your profile, complete the form located at this website: https://forms.gle/RUjvjoSbpiaMSFv69.
We will send you a children’s book as a thank you gift and your name will also be entered into a drawing for toys and equipment to use in your program.

All Means All
Our sister agency, Care About Childcare, Utah State has an exciting new program they are launching statewide.

The All Means All program is a certification for child care programs in Utah. Through the application process, programs assist caregivers in obtaining training and gathering resources in order to better serve children with special needs.
Upon completion of the application process, participants will receive a $500 inclusion grant for the program based on goals set by caregiver to be used towards purchasing diverse materials depicting children with disabilities or items to benefit children with disabilities. Caregivers will also receive a $400 cash incentive for completing all training and tasks.
Information on this program can be found on their website. A link can be found at the bottom of this email. You can also email kendra.hollenback@usu.edu with any questions you have.

Elementary Schools
When you are checking your program’s profile, pay extra attention to the schools you have listed. We are rapidly approaching the time when many families will be searching online and calling our office to find care providers that are either walking distance or are able to transport their children to school.
Making sure that information is updated on your profile will save some time and frustration for both you and families.

Care About Childcare - Weber State Needs Assessment
Starting in September we will be conducting our annual needs assessment. Watch for more information in your email! This will be another chance for you to be entered into a drawing for some fabulous toys and equipment.

Want to know the latest updates and announcements as they happen? Follow us on our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/CareAboutChildcareWSU

You can find more news and announcements attached to this email.
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